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Behind the Book SerieS
The Maloney Library presents
Fake news & twitter Wars 
Media & Politics in the Trump Years 
A  co nver SAT i o n  wiT h  T wo  Fo r d h A M  P ro Fe SS o r S
Jessica Baldwin-Philippi, Assistant 
Professor, Communications & Media 
Studies Department, Fordham University
Author of Using Technology, Building 
Democracy: Digital Campaigning  
and the Construction of Citizenship
Zephyr Teachout, Professor of Law, 
Fordham University School of Law
Author of Corruption in America:  
From Benjamin Franklin’s Snuff Box  
to Citizens United
Wednesday, April 5, 2017 
4:15 p.m.  
Law School |  Room 2-01A
Refreshments will be served.
Behind the Book brings together scholars to discuss their research on  
contemporary issues and the publishing experience.
